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Don't You?
Don't you kinder hate the feller

That's the huli dern show?
The chap that aint got nuthin'

More on earth to know!
He does his talkin' mos']y

'Thout his brain's advice--
The feller with a habit
When you tell a tale to stab it

With
"That cuta no ice!''

Don't you kinder hate the feller
That's a tirs' class peach?

Thinkin' he's the only pebble
On the long, wide beach!

He tries to pose as known',
But hie brain won't grow-

The fellow with a habit
When you tel a yarn to jab it

With
"Oh, I don' know!"

-- Seltected.

Send your name and address to
me and get a surprise, your photograph on
a button. T. S. Kinn, Sta. X, Chicago, il.

A GOOD THIING

For you
$2.ABSOLUTELY FREE.

AN HONEST OFFER.
We have purchased a large number of

packets at a sacritice, cataloguing at least
$2.00 each. We offer you the benefit of it.

We intend giving then awav to new
subscribers to the Canadian Philatelic Re-
view.

The packet contains 147 all different
stamps coutaining many desirable specinens
unisea sets, Br. Colonials Canada Imperial
etc.

Ail this free when subscribing to the
CANAOIAN PHIL&TELIC REVIEw.

- 1 - 25e per year. - f -

ndiay Irving Weaver,
Box 4Ç4 Berlin,

N. B. To present. subscribers we offerthis great packet for 2 0c.

Canada
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† Canadian Stamp Literature. '
By 1). O. MsimoN.

Il. THEi STaMr REPOUTER.
The first number of the Stanp Reporter

a2lplwared in) August 1897, publishtd by
Bradley & Oswald, St. Catharines, Ont.
For a first ntuiier it inade a s Ileinidl
showing but like i ist lie,innmerts it was
printed on rnk pal er. It < ont ained inostly
reprinuted matter. and hy the way, 1 e m-
sider that good reprinted matter i ould fur
better fill the space thatn pioor original
"stuif' meted to us hy certain stamp

papers now being publisheI.
Th ý Reporter in the early stagte. of its

existene was tit toio profise in its self-
pruise and thlis I thimuk is the reason it
sueeeeded sv> et-ll. It evidently llheved
in the proverh. "Ry their works ye shall
know then.-

In its issue for Januarv 189m, it showed
evi lene of having eaught the prize contest
fever, :lis was however dropped a few
monthsi after when Mr. Oswald withdrew
from the paper leaving it under full con-
ro' of Mr. Geo. Bradiley. The Julv numn-

ber c n tined t velve piages a i cover. It
was iinstrated mii h eui > of : o rijnet t
philatelist.s ani onsider it the best n un-
ber of the Ret porter e% er issuti. WVitih tht
.1uily insue it became the otticial organ of
the i o s' O n lPhilatelie Asoc.iatiion a dI
serve< it faiithfilly ever since.

In Se8tember 1898, the p becann.
the property of X. A. Nihcol.<sm of St.
(Catiarities who controlled it for one montl
when iMr. Bradlev aga:n took the helii.
For a few months after this . the Repourter
seemed tA) he sickly, but I anow p<leased
toestate that it is nom in a convalce.en
state and w-e can expect it to aplwar
promptly as of yoe. In t.he issue for .Jan-
uary l.st, Ramluond S. Baker, who us o<-ne
of the most brilliant iphilatelie writers o:
the day, gives soeint sound aivise top Cana.
dians re philatelie associations uinder the
title of ' \n Old Mistake." if Bro. Bradlev
*nut mues tdi present articles from the "eas-

fit wing pen- of Mr. Baker, his paper will
ssum tind a place amongst the leader.

(to lhe continue: s
--- -o-- .-

This paper one year and an inch ad in-
sertMi one rtime for only 35 cents cash with
copy.
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Edited and Published by

Findlay I. Weaver,
Box 494. Berlin, Ont.

At 25 cents a year.

ADVERTLsINu RATES.
1 in. 25c. ¾ pagef60c, j page $1, 1 page $1.50

Strictly in advance.
Bargain Ntices 4e per word.

WWe will exchange with stamp papers.
Notes of interest always in demand.

A cross opposite this paragraph signifies
that your subscription hasexpired and that
youi renewal is requested.

From Our Think Tank.

The Press Club.
On another page will be foutni the re-

port of the newly Grganized Canadian Phil-
atelic Press Club. This association gives
promise of becoming a power in philatelia,
among its officers will be a manuseript
agent. His duties will be to receive manu-
script from philatelie writers, who are mem-
bers of tbe society, and to supply manu-
script to stamp pap-ers, providing that the
paper asking for it is represented in the
Press Club. This will probably be the
strong point in the association. Our andi-
date for this office is Mr. Win. A. McDon-
ell of New York who we believe is very
caLpable of filling the positian.
A New Department.

In our next issue we shall publish
under the heading of "Queries Anqwered,'
answers to any queries sent in. We will
try to make this department a help t-o our
readers, who are requested to send in ques-

tions pertaining to philately, to "Que.y
Dept" C madi in Philatelic Review.

Just Jotted.
The Alleyheny Philatl;r is making

great strides forward. Those Kiefers are
hustlers and we congratulate them on the
very excellent publication they are bring-
ing out.

S. P. Lev's ';tainp Tribune, "the new
one, is a corner. The luast issue containel
20 pages and cover.

Don't overlook the Trojan Stamp Co.'s
ad v. if you have stamps for sale. Try thein.

Read our exceptional premium offer on
title page. It's a record breaker.

W will g-s a n 1899 Scott's Inter-
national album to anyone swuring 10 new
subscribers to this paper Or if you don't
want the album we will give you $1.00
cash.

Berlin is having a sort of philatelie re-
vival, old albums are being brought 'fortb
from a lengthy state of 1 i >ernation and
their owners have re-entered the ranks of
philately, we hope to stay. Berlin is the
home of some splendid aggregations af the
'wee bits," notable among which is the

collectien of Mr. W. H. Schmalz which
numbers over 8000 varieties some 6000 of
which are postage stanps. He possesses
sone very desirable philatelie novelties,
one of which is a registered leUt r from
Newfoundland which is stamped with a
cimpletoe set of the Cabot issue.

Ye editor has had the pleasure of delving
into Robie's "Stamp Hunting.'' It's good
for the blues and no mistake. M e offer it
and this paper one year for 50c.
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R. C. Bach.

Weplusent thliý nemothl al hlfl-tonel of
l. . l.Ii the enlergetîe publihlier of

th.e Mnwn/ //t,/,4 He wa> bron i

Niagdhrg, Grmaîny ini 9. I;e began

hi, fir't collect Iomi tenl vetar, ago,
w 1 ha- he 1(t. Ile ,tari'ted onjt.her' (-(liter.1

ion after wliwl he has kept idulîhig
to e\ er s.iîin. It aoi)uwiil-. iin cIhoice mpeci.
maeus of wlich lievenules forim a princip,

lurt. He give a a speci.l attention toî
foreitgn revenme. Ini the Spring of 1898
lie iiIered unto thet stormy philatelic sea,
the firs4t nuumbter of t liMolt a/ Ph 'q ,.* "i

whwoh li ias s nu m miiking one of
the CanaaIian leaiders. Thte Reventu and

Germian dept. are special features of this

suc(esful journal.

FINE SELETIONS
BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

Postaige Stamî1ps sent on aipproval at 541 per ient of pri ce marked. AI Reference requirtil.

Canada (at. MIy pirie 1868. 20e: ver million....... .15 .i0
1852. 3 l nie............ .3: .16 . 50c 1)41e, scaree..... .3 .:)
1859. le. pinîk............. .i .1<4

1 S heav. . . . . .. . . .. N.. . Newfoundland Sets
1868 4e. black.. . . . .. .11 1 X80 1le. 3v, Sr( .. ........ . 31 .12

i4v red ..... ...... . .04 . 8S7 .v le, 2e, 2v . . . 24
12. blue, scarce .... .20 . 15 . unu.sed, fine. . . .

1892 15 grca n lui c . .. .1... lPostaige e ext ra.

FREE! My Price List No. 2 FREE! Send for it.

James F. Irwii, Box 433, St. Catharines, Ont
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W e It's only 10e a year.
Why ask for fre copy.HiVE "Nuiff Sed.

Purchased
The Canadian Collector.

and will publish it regularly. We
will start subscriptions with vol 1.
no. 1. for a short tine. Subscription

price only

10 cents per year.

You The neat printing.
wll The good manuscript.
appreciate The up to date news.

The illustraton4.
and The page of FUN.
admire valuable information.

Next Issue out March 15th.
To Advertisers.

We have decided to place
our adv. raes at ioc per inch for the
present. This regardles" of time or space
Trv 3 inches at 30c. We pay special at-
tention to the dlisplay of ads. It will pay
you to secure space now.

E. A. GILLER & CO.,
32 Church St., Berlin, Ontario.

Here's where you

Get Your Money's Worth.
Canada Jubilee unused ic to$l.00. . .32.60
H ayti, 3e 1891..................... .04

I 5e 1893 .................... •03

Jamaica 3d 1885........ . ....... . .04
Newfoundland 1887 "seal" 5c blue.. .03
30 different Scandinavian stamps.. .. .18
LoRD MîoNro packet, 50 var. cat 81.50 .40
1000 Stick.to-it-ive Hinges 6c, 5000 .25
o100 Perfect Hinges 10e 3000...... .25

Many other Bargains.

E. A. GILLER,
32 Chrch St. Berlin, Ont.

From Over the Border. +
By A Wrtn WEsT ScRIHE.

The new issue .f envelopes are already
an eyesore to everyone who uses thei.
The color is "dead." The buvt which
aborns thei is a conundrumi. It is not
our iumortal Washington, the face is too
idiotic for that. Who is it? What t oi
trast there is when this stamp is placed
beside the good old familiar green of the
last issue. What a poor substite this later
design is to the handsombe, strong-featured
Washington. Who is this dwarf? Why
can't the kicker write and kick this inter.

loper "off the earth?" What won't we

corne to with our government the head-

quarter- for postal fieaks? Indeed, where
are we at?

The last shipnent of Trans-Mississippi
stamps has been made to Omaha. All the

remainders have been sent to that city.

The number of ail is comparatively large

with the exception of the $1.00 valug, of

which only 5) reniain. Indications point

to a boom in that value excelling that of

the Columbians.
(ollectors on this side of the line think

that there should be a law enacted enforc-

ing their Canadian correspondents to use

Xmas stamps on all letters to them. Is it

to be wondered at?
The many predictions so freely given of

the Jubilees have thu" far failed in being
realized. On account of many waiting for

the drop which they thought sure to cone,

and neglecting to complete their sets, now
that they have awakened to the fact that

that it is now or never in securing the
Jubilees. a good boom is on for the

stamps.
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The suircharged 21 un 2v for Colonial tise
in ('ub)a whi.h at fi-st brounglt as good a

price as twenity-tive <ent. iiow that the
real imnuler is issued liais been leurnied is
t wo nullions, it has taiken a drop.

- ----

From a Lady's Standpoint.

Why do we not hear of more lady col-
leetors? There iust be manv, for there is
nothing mre fascinating than pahi ately.
What can make us forget our little every
day trials q-aicker, than to turn the pages
of oui album, and the pileasures of exchang-
ing. A lady friend of mine comes to look
over my stamaps for that purpose. Yotu

would tiever think she was a collector to
see her, but you could not. buy one stamp
fron her collection and she is continually
adding to it. Sueli women are always
busy and happy.
If she teaches iier childen to take an imi-

terest in our hobby, she will never regret
it because there is nothing which will so
soon teach then neatness and to notice
little things.
Why, any one of us would give elp a new

bonnet for our pet stamp. What could we
say more?

A 'MAINE COLLECTOR.

Jas. F. Irwin, whose ad. appears on an-
other page, is gradually gaining the front
seat among the Canadian dealers. His
stamps are in good condition and prices
are very reasonable.

If you wish a gift send us ten subscribers
and we will present you with one dollar.

See the last ad. on page twenty-six.

Try the
Maine Dealer.
A fine lot of U. S.

Stamps Cheap.
10I0(0 U. S. contatins old evenues,
d uîes, high values Colbinii i , etc. 25e
00 var. U. S. (goodi ohi) oc
40 var. U. S. Umnahas, due:, revs

etc. 01nly - . - 2
1l0 var. foreign Colonials, etc. 10k

Smîall dealers like my sheets of U'.
S. and Foreign at 30' offë ent on ap-
proval. .lu.t send good reference.
10) oune and tmwo-cent Omahas 25c
Svar, Omahas (1, 2, 4, 5, 8 10e.) 20e

ALMA APPLETON,
Goodale's Corner, Maine.

Spot Cash
For Stamps & Collections
We desire to buy collections
and desirable stampe and
wili pay Liberal Oash prices
for same.
Write us or send on what
you have at once.

TROJAN STAM P CO.
TROY, OHIO.
Reference: First National Bank.

HEY THERE!
Aly B. B. B. gumemed paper is the lest for
hinging stamps, 4 per sheet. Just try it.

A. W. WHEELER,
17 HARPER ST., ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Mention this Paper when
Answering Ads.
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Our Say.
'hapter 1.

Just kind of an '>11 lof itfa saLy vou know.
it's simnply an ad. Aiv.sing yoi to adver-
tise in this paper. We want you to be olne
of the successful dealers -who turn dhimes
hy using our coinînus. Compare our rates%
with others. We pay aeia attention to
aivertisincg display . Our terns aire stritly
iash in advance, but we .an lise good offers
of B. N. A. and Bir.Coloniils which % e cnil
sider as good as cashi. M ak un ol>er.

Cti you secure any new slb scrilbel s? ve
will allow you 10e on each subscription se-
cured. Ten subscrihers means a crisp, long
green William for you. Try it.

(To Ie continued.)
l'le ('anadiain Phil. Review.

U. S. WAR REVENUES.
1898 Documentary é, 1, 2. 3, 4,

$1. some unused 22e
$1 Documentoary perfect 5c. pstg. ex.

ZENITH CITY STAMP CO.,
f7(1 W. Second St., Duluth, Minn.

My Approval Sheets
are fine, send for a selection at
once at 50. 1'lcee send references

A. W. Wheeler,
17 Harper St.,

Rochester. N. Y.

Your ad. would look well liere

Only 25c.

WANTED.
A philatelist under 19 years of age with

small an:caunt of cash to go in'io portnershiip
with me. For ny paG I h, v! a fine appro-
val trade and stock and onlv need partner
with cash to make it a good paying one.
Address CECIL RAWSON, P. O. Box 636,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Our notes n staim>s ut e sent ont every
week and olionth inl the shaape (of largaim
advertisenients. They are not exactiv tree
and yet thev mayîv aid Vou to g-t hold of a
lot of those "long green" notes that na ke
the muîare go. Benl Johnsou sad, "Get mon-
ey, boy, no im:atter by. w&haî t ieans.' We
do lot altog tCier agrce wit. 1eti, buit the
get money Iart is all right a nd wet an show
you legitimate ita-ins. Howy ask. Rend
the following liuge bargain and miammîanî oth

agg .regation of gooi thinµs ut Ille listpaid
3 varieties Canada alaple leaf.

3 ~ ~Numieradl.
3 r U. S. wartt stamtiis, unusiied,
5 " Canada Sevenuies.
4 Swiss, unused.
3 Perui.

110 " stampis from Mexico, Finfland,
Argentine, N. S. Wales, etc.

I blank album for duaplicates.
I eopy of my wholesale li-t for beinners.
I Directory of Toronto philatelists,

10e (silver preferred) takes the entire lot.
Renember the address: John H. Lowe, 1109)
Huron St,, Toronto, ('an. Estahlished 1888.

Try 1t0I for 10e.
7Hn 3(0W for 25e

E. A Giller,

te0d R € 32 Church St.,
Berlin, Ont.

5c each f

HAPPY DAYS
Bicycle Coupons.

We allow Se eah:I in exchange far print-
ing, subseriptions or advertiîing, for Happy
Days Bicycle Coupons from Nos. 224 to 235.

All coupons must. reach us within one
week after No. 235 is issued.
100 Envelopes with your naine on for 5 epus.
100 Letter Heads I o I 7 o
100 different foreign stamp-s 2 o
1000 'Perfect" Stamp Ilinges 2 "

STARNAMAN BROS., Berlin, Ont.
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The Canadian Phil. Press Club.

S>UI<ETARY's REPORT.

New Mlemabers.
15. R. C. Baich, Montreal, P. Q.
16. Dain Cornell, Taleott, Alich.

Nominlationsh.
For Presidentino. i. Lowe.
For Vice Pres-1. 'ausig.
For Secy-Teai.-F. . Weaver.
For MSS Agent--Wn. A. McDonald.
For Librariua--E. N. Kieter.

1 W. A. Staîrnamnan.
For Trustees R. C. Bach.

t. S. Aplbegath.
Official Organ-Caaamanaa vhil. Review.

Send in any further nominations befoi e
Mar 5th.

What we need now is more new menbers
al] philatelie writers are invited to join aI
"worth while" society. I would also ask
those who have not sent their fees and dues
(35e) to (do so as soon as convenient.

F. I. Weaver, See'y pro-temn.

Rubber Stamps. _
For 60Ic worth of stamps at catalogue

price, we will nake you a two line rubber
stamp and a self-inking pad. Additional
Unes ait 25c a line payable in stamjps.

Any stamp catalogued 1e or over accepted.
CLIM AX RJBBER WORKS,

RUSSELVILLE, ALABA11A.

The Sterling Packet.
A man bought this paeket and was

satistied. To satisfy, a packet mnust he
0. K. in both quality and quantity.

Say friend just send us a quarter and
see for yourself.

The packet contains 50 very choice
used and unused varieties and they are
all goxl for sore eves. The price is

25 CENTZ POSTFREE.
The actual cat value is over $1.25

Here's where you get value.
C. A. WHITING, BERLIN. ONTARIO

The Fakers' Lay.

We used to be ia business 'firn
In gooI old london town,

But Cilpin's tame we dlid not bear,
For credit and renowa n.

For credit was iot in ou1r hie
Nor good renlown had we.

Although our mianlaict it e4 brouglht
Creat iotortetv.

Cihoru.:-We aire three fakers bold
And thiis our plaintive rhymue,

'Tho' our bus n ss was legitiinate
We've got to serve our tiie.

We never tried a swindling dodge
Or hoped to take you in

'Tho' we would fake wlateer you liked
And ghlly pouelh the tin,

None could detect our surchargea
Our perfs. we'd guarantee

For we hadl studied ail the art
Ot Jefferology.

Chorn. -- We aire three fakers bold,
An(d this our plaintive rhyme,

'Tho' our business was legitimate
WeNe got to serve our tine.

And should you want a Sydney view
We'd quanitities to spare

We'd anake you rare old Baden stamps
And bad enough they were

Our V. R.'s were the choicest brand
And proud of them were we.-

For we supplied the members of
Stamp Socit ty.

Choreu.-We are three fakeas bold
And this our plaintive rhyme,

'Tho' our business was legitimate
We've got to serve our time.

We're innocent as possible
Of every thought of wrong,

The sign of our intentions pure
Within our shop is hung

(Of course we hung it out of sight.)
And now alas! you see

We're sentenced to hard labor for
A dire conspiracy.

Choru.-We are three fakers bold
And this our plaintive i h3 me,

'Tho' our business waa legitimaite
We've got to serve our tine.
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7HERALD EXCHANCE WE BUY
is the only German-American philatelic
journal which has a creditable good list of
foreign collectors and dealers.

A 30 word exchange ad. FREE with each
subscription, 25c for Inland, 40e for Foreign What ea you offer us?
ADI)RESS. STANDARD STAMP CO.

MNCO.ORATED.M. Tausig 9 E. 108 St N.Y.City 4NXcMOI.SON PL., ST. LOUIS, O.

JUST LOOK HERE
I have something new, just out! Every
user of pen and ink needs an ink eraser.
There are three sizes: Nol-73c. No 2--50e
No 3-35c. Postage Free.

A. W. Wheeler,
17 Harper St., Rochester. N. Y.

The "ADVOCATE"
and

This Paper
one year for 25c

. INGES
are the best made.

DEALERS
send for wholesale prices. Circular fre.-

STARNAMAN BROS., BERLIN, ONT.

..... ... .......... .....1 :!

F. 1. IWearer, Berlin, Onl.,

Enc'oied ind...... .rt. r chrirh ;.lea.«

end thé Canadian Philae/ir Rerirr for

Your.« trn/y

for my plan of exchanging
stta mps, free with an order
froni this list. Stamps takei.A S K 1003 varietiesâ foreign .. .. 1 (e-

N. S. Moore, U. S. 1891 le to 15c. ... 12e

Naples, MI. " 1894-.5 le to 1.c. . 1ie
'Colum bian I e to 10c . .. l.>ec

Omilha le to 1. .

COLLEOTORS.
Send for our fine approval sheets at

,50 per cent commission Can't he beat.
Prize to person buying nost before Ist

July 1899. Number i has $1.70 now.
DEWEY STArIP CO.,

3407 19th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

JUBíLEES
are being cornered.. We eau offer all
unused o. g., mell centered.
le Jubilee....................... . 02
2e ........................... .13

. . . . ......................... .14
2 var Civil Wearctampedechek, entire usd. 10

Postageq 2e. 'Mention C. P. R".
H mne-s 9e per 1i0

QUEEN CITY STAMIPCO-,
HASTINGS, NEBPASU.

Why We Lead.
The Philatelie cst, Box 6, Superior,

Neb. at luev a veau with free use of exchange
volumn. No wonder ads pay leir glargest
ionîthly magazine in size and cir<nla ion,
orgm largest sew west of 'Miss. Tr al i-wh
o ily 25r cash copy. Subscription for 2e lnt
stanp and namnes of twenty-tive active col-
lectors not on our list. Sanple free.

Mentionli where voi saw these ads.



?Chear
Native Indian

Stamps.
Wholesale Prices per 12 per 100
Travancore ch. ,M8 $ .50

ieh .06 .38
2ch '.16 1.00

Alwar .f anna .12 .95
Cochin 1891 ip vellow .25 1.50

I Aug'89 ja bLine .13 .75
fi ug p green .17 1.00

De.can j anna .06 .34
Gwalior, Jhind, or Pattila

anna service .08 .57 '
i I .13 .83

Bolkar ,t .14 -
fil .21 1 .25

Sirmoor f, .14 .sg
Cheap Packets. 12 var. for 16c

25 var. for 50c
Cash with order.

Dealer's List Free.

C. S. Iyer & Co.,
.. ATTUNGAL,
.TRAVANCORE, INDIA.


